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Invit*fion fbr Prequalifi c*tiun

I*vit*ticn af Frequalification Applic*tion f*r Contracl X*. CP0t
Track 1V*rkr and Electrical Farilitiet

M*mo Na: i5.05.0000.1 04. I4.ilO1.22-rS Date: 08 August J022

Il.ate
IFP No.
S,mploy*r
Cruntry
JICA. toan No.
Project Narne
C*ntract Name

08 August 20?2
MRT l-ine-1ffQlC?09
DhakaMass Tiansit C*mpnny Limited (DMTCL)
People's Repubiic of Bangladesh

tsD-Pt0? and BD-PI l7
Dhaka Mass Rapid Transitl)eve)opmenl Projecl {Linr-l)
Track Works and Electrical Facilities

1. flhe Sovernrilent'of ths Feopk's Republic of Bangladesh has rec.eived the loans fiom Japan

Inlernational Cooperation Agency (JICA) towards the cost of the Dhaka Mass Rapid Transit
Development Project (l-ine-) ) and intcnds to apply part of the proceeds tr:wards payment under

the Contract for Track Works and Electrical Faciiities rcsulting from the bidding for which this
prequalifi cation is being conducted.

Z" fihalra Mass Rapid Transit Dcv*lopment Project (Line-I) will construrl., 3AJ.79 kilorneter
(l?.SS4 km underground and 12.315 krn etrevated) me1lo rail systsm with 1? underground
itatiorrs and 7 viaduct sta{ions aRd ons rnainnsnance depot at grade. I'he Dhaka h{ass J'ransit

C**pany Limited (p&IfCLi (hereinaller refsrred to as 'the Emplover") now intends to
prequati$ firrns for the fcllowing:
( l) Electrification System:

. l32kv AC RJceiving Substations (RSS),

. po$,$-r qualily irnprovr:mrnt rquipnrent 1s.qor 
llangladcsh Crid Cods 2019,

* ts.le.-coffimunicalian liirk behryeen tire RSS and National Load dispatch center as pcr

B an gl adesh-91i9 
_Co!"-2 

0l 9,
! inc*riilng 13? kV AC feedsr cables,
. 33 kV disiributicn rabl*s,
. Trsction $ubstations (T$$),

' energy slorage s1'steltr with baflerics.
. Auxiliary Substations (ASS),
. Flexible Or,erhead Conta*t System ffOCS) for eleyated roule, Rigid Overhead Contact

Systeg S"OCS) for underground route and silnpl* oatenary $y$tem for depot, and

. Forv*r SCADA (p-SCAnA) Systeni fi:r electrifications and FOCS/ fi"OCS/ simple

calenary sYstcm.

end
(2) lrack l\Iorks S)'stems:

' Rails EN60E1-11360 rail in clcpr:r, EN6*El-R3501'lT rail in n:ain roules



3.

4-

. plinth track in elevared route and flc,ating slab track in underground route'

. tallast'rrack rviil'r prccast concrete sleepers in depcit'

. sciss0r crctssover,

. derailing switches,

' ballast,
. track fittings and fastenings fol ballast-less and ballasted track,

. insulated gJued rail joints and buffer stops (hydraulic and friction type), and

. signs and markers.
Worlts and Flant requirements are envisaged in Sub-Clause 1.? f0utline of Works in CP09

Packagel of Section VI.

Il i5 sxpeetsd that Invitation for Bids will be made in January 7073'

prequalitication rvill be cbnducted through procedures in accordance with the applicable

cuiderines for procuremenl under Jqpaneie oDA Loans, and is open to all Applicants from

eligible sourcs counlries as defined in the Prequalification f)ocument'

lnterested Applicants ma11 {{n rynt-*Jbrmation 
during office loutt t"f't - .

MA. snoriful-Islam, Apb: Eleckical, Signal and Teiecom and Track, MRT Line-l [E/S]

(Additional Charge),

ievet :1, Probashi Kallyan Bhaban, 7l'77, Oid Elephant Road, Eskaton Garden Dhaka-1000'

Bangladesh
f,roi 1O,OO hours to 16:30 hours GalAlld.esh lUnd.ard 

,n*l on rvorking days from I l August

ilzi Oi, dxe instusiv"; to zs o"tot*r 202? (tast dale of Prequalification Document selling is

25 October 20ZZ)

Telephone: ag3-91-+88 -024103A$4^ 
.

Xi.tlonl, rnaii addre ss: apdesttline 1 @dmtel' gov'bd

The prequalification Documcnt may be purchased by interested Appticants on the submission

;i; ;id-* appiication to the addreis above and upon payment of a non-refundable fee of BDT
joilp"ffidtlJesh iaka Thhty Thousand only). The method of pavnent will be in the form

af pay orderDemano prun in-favor of the Dhaka N'lass Transit company Limited from any

,ri-a"r- Bank of ra"glaa*sr, ard payable at Dhaka. The Documeirts rvflr be delivered from

;hi;;ffi"- immediately after the Employer confirms the payment'

Applications for Prequalification mlls] be deliYered with all 
"supp$rting 

docurnents in sealed

envelopes by hand ;; Lt ;;lti:r jervlce,to lhe :ig"at:Y address on T b.efle 06 November

2A22 14:;A0 frou* G*gladesh Standard Time), and be clearly marked "Prequalificatisn

apEic*tion rcr contrait x*, cp0g,'fraek works and Electrical Facilities". If any part or

whole ofthe oo*u**oi is missing during delivery, the Employer will not take any responsibility

for that.

8. The Ernptoyer will not bear any costs incuned b;'.the. Applicants in connection with thee' 
;;;6r,illr suUmission ofthe Prequalification Applications' The Employer reserves the right

io accept or reject any withoui assigning any rcason'

'Wozz--
(Md' Aftabuddin Talukder)

Projeot Director (Additi onal Charge)

Dhaka Mass Raiid Transit Developmenr Project (Line-1)Jblsl

TclePhone: +88-0?-4 i 03 0437

Electronic maif atjdress: pdmrtlinel @dmtcl'gov'bd

6.



i\{c.riro lii*: i5.{}5.0t}00.I0,}. } 4.{tfi .::-q$

{lup.v- lirru,arded fbr kintl i*fnrurati*n *nc{ ne{:es.$ary sr:titrn tr::

Ilars: 0{l August 2i}??

I. Smreta4r, itoad'fran*p*n a::d l"{ig}nval's Dii'isinn" }4inisiry of }t.ood1'ronsporl ani! Bridg*x,

B*ngladesh lie*retarial Dhaka

2. Managing Director. l)haka h,lass Transit C*mpa:rrv Limited" Dhaka

3. Chief Representativeo Japan International C**p*r*tion Agtncy, tilCAl. Bangiadesh OfJice. Bay's

$alleria (3d Floor), 57 fiulsh*n Avenue (Ci\iS A I 9). Gulshan- 1 , Dhaka- l2 l ?. [Encl. sofi copl, of
IFP noticei

4. Direclor Oeneral (Administr*tion), I,linistry of Foreign Aflairs- Segun Bagich4 Dhaka with a

reguest tc publish the h:vitation for Prequalilication fifP) in thc websit*s of Bangladesh h.lissions

in abroad as well as in the Foreign Bmbacsies and High Commissions in Bangladesh. [Encl. $oft
copy of IFP noticeJ

5. Direclor Ceneral, Central Procurement 'fuchnical Unit (CPTU), lMIlD, Ministry of Planning Block-

1?, $her-E-Bangla Nager, Dhaka with a rcqusst to puhlish rhe Invitation frrr Prequaiifrcation (IFP)

in the CPTU wetrsile [Encl. sofi copy of IFP Noiice]

6. Sanior System Analysl; Rcrad Transp*rt and Highrvays Sivision, Ministry of Road Tfansporl and

Bridges, Bangladesh Sewetarial, Dhaka rvith a roquest to publish the Invitation fbr Prequalification

(lFP) in the RTI{D r,vebsite pncl. soft copl' of IFP Noticel

7. Additional Project Direclor mSf&T), DMRTDP (Line l), Dhakn

8. Depur; Fraje.ct Director ffublic Relation), DMRTDP (l-ine-0$) with a request to publish Invitaticn

for Prrqualification (lFP) norice in three daily nervspapers (onc Bangla and two English) and

DMTCL website [End. soft copy of IFI] Noticel
g. System Analysl Dhaka Mass Transit Company Limited, Dhaka ra'ith a rsquest to publish the

Invitation for Prequaiification (IFP) in the DMTCL websire fErcl. soft copy of IFP Noticel

Ls (1fi.G7*
'H#"',. A.',zD7\_--

{Md. Aftabuffin Talukder}
Froject Dlrector (Additional Chnrge)

DhaLa Mass Rapid Transit Develciprnent F:ojact (Line-l) B/SJ
Telephone: +88-0?-4 I 03043'1

Electronic mail address: pdmrtline l @dmtcl.gov.bd


